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.
WHOLE NUMBER '529m

TEAMS OF tBSCBHTJON.
Tw Doll per annum. If paid "tiictly In advance l 50.

, AUVKHTISlSfl.
On sonar en wwek 0 Two squares three dm, $ 3 AO

(Joi auuare thru weeks 1 00 two squares III num. t 00
en square thro mos. 2 60 two squares one vear 8 00
ene square sir. mot. 00 four squares one vear 12 00
nn square one year. 8 00 half column one year 26 00

Business Cards bf not over si lines per year S 00

. . Twelve Hn" or lem of this size letter make square.

Obituary Noticed of more than ft Te linen, unless of ffenersl
nterest, will be inserted at the same rate an advertising matter

JOB PRIHTIXU.
f every description attended to on call, In the most tasteful

nianner.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
FARHERI1 BAHK OP ASHTABULA.

OFFICE HOURS
from A. M. to 12 H. and From 1 to 8 P. M.

Physlclana.
DR. J. C. HUBIiARD, Ashtabula, O. ' CIO

8ALJSBUUY & HUMPHREY, Eclectio
rhynlcimnn and flurgonn, Wain Street. Ashtabula, Ohio.

iiKORnW W. H.'MHHMKY, 471 J. A, rfAI.I8HrT

JFAIUUNGTON & HALL, Physicians and
&urgeon Office at the old stand of Dr Fairingtnn.

a. II. PAKHIKOTOIf, m. B.l b. a. ball, m. d.
Ashtabula, Jan. 1, 1866.

Attorney!.
KELLOGG & WADE, Attorneys at Law

JetTerson, Ashtabula County, Ohio.
iBl KKLLOUO. 401 DUCTUS WAIJK.

SHERMAN & FARMER, Attorneys and
Counwllors at Law, Ashtabula, Ohio. t 419

CHARLES BOOTH, Attorney and Coun-
sellor at Law. AshUliula.Ohln. 410

VB. CHAPMAN, Attorney at Law
Justice of the Peace, Cnmmliwloner of Deeds for Michigan

, and Iowa OiHce three doors east of the Tretnont House.
Conneant, O.

CHAFFEE, & WOODBURY, A ttorncys,
Jefferson, Ashtabula county, Ohio. 10

K B. Woobmcht. '

Ilotele.
JEFFERSON HOUSE S. Mc'Lntyre, Pro- -

prletor, Jefferson, Ohio " 4S8

F1SK HOUSE Ashtabula, O. E. G. Gi.ka- -
BO?f, Proprietor. An Omnibus running to end from every

'
train of ears. Also, a good livery-stabl- e kept in connection
with this house, to convey passengers to any point. 488

AMERICAN HOUSE John Thompson
JelFerflon, Ohio,

ASHTABULA HOUSE, Robert C. Warm- -
lngton, Ashtabula, O.

Mcrchsiili.
A. HENDRY, Dealer in Drugs, Medicines,

Cnemtcals, Pidnta, Oils, Varnishes, Brusl:cs, Dye StufT, Arc
Choice Family Groceries, including Teu, Collccs, IV
tent Medicines. Pure Wines nnd M'jtinrs for BledicinHl pur-
poses. Physician's prescriptions carefully and promptly at-
tended to. 614

O. GILLETT, Deulcr in Fancy and Staple Dry
Goods, I .adieu' Cloaks, Hklrts, Corsets, ftc., at Chsp-man- 'a

Variety Store, a lew doors eouth ol the Hank, Ash-
tabula, Ohio. 603

I RKNTIUE, SMITH & COMPANY, Geu- -

eral Iiealers lit Provlhluns, Produce, and so forth, Muin
street, Ashtabala, Ohio. 471

S. BEN HAM, Jr., Dealer in Dry Goods, Grocer-
ies, Crockery auditais Ware, and all ti.oHe articles usually
found In a complete and well supplied couutiy Stores. New
Building, 2d door south ol the 'i,k House, AiilAbula, 0. 470

EDWARD H. ROBERTS, Dealer iu Fancy
and Staple Ory (Joods, ladies' Cloaks, r un, tikirts, Corsets,
Choice t.roceiies, slielt iiardwure, crockery, A:c., &c, Fbk'
Block, AshUbula, o. ii'j

I'YLKR to COLLINS, Deulera iu Dry Goods,
Groceries, Crockery, booth and Shims, ilutH, Caps, &;e.,
uext door South of AMhtnbuU iloute, Ahhtabutn, O. 10

f. V. iiOlJEU'lhON, Dealer ill ity Goods,
Wini:'!ti-.i- ilaiutt:i.e, Lrockeiy, itivihinuh, ttoots and

Luc-!- , i; ery ,u!iri ol r,,H)ili. iiHiiall looked for
ii v u. (,'.,, iruy and lair dealing

il' lt-- I'r.i M,le ol I'llUlM- luVOl'.

NiO! ;!.!'. .D! iLi in lry Guod.s,
Miid ' ,( s, llunlwiire.

.. i Ml. i t liuiidiii(!,
4111

v'v ILI.A lili. Hculerin l'ry tiootls,
'CM' V, ItlllKS- -

.11.' tlM., wliide- -

, .Niitls(iton,Mli,
l.lriJ'. u ..,,,1 ,i .':K. Ajc., !itili

41U

J . w in. li t l liiiit-i- GuoiIh,
iiHuih. N ext diiiu

tn il, !' 470

u KLL. fv 1 ALl;K..lvl(, Wholesale and
l r- in Ui'.,tiin lre."Tve Uutlei- (lici'M,
ile-- Ir.iit itu-- rlnur, Asht ilnii. Ill, (ihio. Ovdi'if. iinei't- -

' tuily aaiicitn.i,aiid tilled at Mi- i.iAt'est euxl.curt. 470

Uentlkir)'.
A. BAUREl'l, M!iduul und Surgical Deu- -

tiet, second Hour FIIA ntnck, ,tiu,liaula, Ohio. 4btl

G. W. FOS'lER, Lckctic 1 hbiciuu auU Sur- -
geou, Geneva, Ohio. 4os

6. Li. BECKW lTll, Suigicul uud Mechuuical
Demist. Coibniok, Ohio. 847

Watchta, Jewelry, dLC.

G. W. DICKlxNSoN, Jeweler. Repairing of
all kinda of Watches, Clocks, uud Juneliy. buop, opposite
the lbk house, Ashtabula, O. 4lu 4btJ

A. W. S'I'EELE, Watch and Clock Mukcr,and
Healer in Jewelry, Silver, aud Plated Ware, Ale. Uocuanica'
How, Ashtabula.

Clothing.

BRIG ll AM. & CO., Wholesale aud retail
dealers in Heady Made Clothing, Furuiauing Goods, Huts,
Cups, fco. Ashtabula. 41U

Agents,
H. FASSE'IT, Ageut for the Pnrchase, Sale, a

Ueutiug of Keal Estate, luaura ce, Negotiating Loans,
of Debta. kc. Property sold for Couuiiiw.ion only,

aud nt sale no charge. A sale, direct or Indirect, consti-
tutes a commission. Corner Slum aud Center streets, Athta-bul-

Oho, Also, Notary Public. 470

ALEXANDER GARRETT, Lund AgeuTNo.
60 Water street, Cleveland, O. Iiidn for sale iu Iowa,

W iscoiuui, aud atuiuesota, at (2 60 per acie, and up-
wards gU

Mauufactiircrs.
CEORUE W1LLARD, Muuulucturer of Sath,
a Ulinds and Doors, on hand aud uiade to order. Also, Plan- -'

log, listening, etc, dune to order in the best possible auuiner, Ashtabula, O. 6113

F1KEN1X FOUNDRY. J. W. Waoneb,
having purchased the Foundry of John U. (Uli-in- , will

' SilffV" " aoil'l prices, stovee, Plows, Plow aud
Uasiliiga, aual sinks, a atteiul to rupairiug, amlaettuigap au.ves and Plows. Orders uir Castings and most kiudaof foundry work executed with promptness. Near the Sash

factory, Ashtabula, onio. 4M(

GEORGE C. HUBBARD, Dealer in Hard--
. ware, lro, stel aad Nails, Btoves, Tin Plate, Sheet lro,Cepper and Hue, aud nauufacturer of Tlu, Sheet lrou andjUipjierareJMakji iJckAshUbula, Ohio. 470

T. M'G U IRK. Muiiulucinrer ol Tin, Copner
aud Sheet Iron Ware. Btrict attenuun paid to nudumr ielt-iu-

g

up and repairing stove, StovwPilw, '
Pl,e, Wl'rouua, CouducUwa, etc Old lrou, kL- - ConueT

, etc., etc, takeu m fcxoluuiKe. . AIo0taurr;the "UrtU,.M Cm with ta. UUat ImarovaXu
Hurltiert s illuck, oppusim the bauk, Aalitabula, O. 4ns

It! TOWER & BOnT MachiuistsIlDiMeig of
titaliooary and Portable Steam Eugines, Saw, am) tlier
Mill Work, aud Jouuiug and Kepairiug don to order on
aort uuuee, aud iu a worluuau-lik- e mauuer, south aUiu st.

Ashtabula. 41

& C. CDLLEY, Muuul'acturer of Lath, HiOiTi
Cheaae boaea, Aui. Plaiiiug aud Matchiug aud Herowl- -.

hawing douw n the shortaat uotic. bUop bwuUi aide ol the
aleUiodist Church, Ashtabula, Ohio. 440

Z. 6. ABBOTT, Lumber i)i'eaor, aud Mauu- -

aeturer of aud Dealer in tihiuglea. Lath, Feuoe Stud, Am. Ae.
' Plaaiug, and Circular liawiug doue to order. Uu street,

aw the aoruer of Center atieet, Ashtabula. 416

olLLTorCROSBY, lrou Founder, aud
manufacturer A Healer In Plows, Plow Caatluga, allll Cast---

luge, 4c- Meet descriptions of ouadry W ork dooo to order
AhaUbula.Ohio. yy

W. W. SMITH, Manufacturer of Sole, Up
rir and Harneaa leather, and llealer in French Calf, aud

Hklna. t 'ash paid far Hides and Skin. 41U

GEORGE II ALL, Dealer iu Piano Fortes, and
. Mshidenos, Puuw Stools, Covers, Instruct Ina Books, etc

Depot oomar slain aad Outre Htieeta, rei rof U. taasett's
Odtua, Ash U halt. Ss ed ei ttseaieut. ii

B ooka.

M. G. DICK, Bookseller, Sltttioner ond NewR
Healer. Also, Dealer in Rhret-Musl- Toys, and tleneral
Variety Hooda, Main sueet, Ashtabula, Uliio. ei7

J. E. CHAPMAN, liealer in Musical Merchan
dlse. Books, Fine Ktallnnery, Torn, and Fancy Articles, a
his RaJiar and Curiosity store, 8d door south of the Hank,
Main street, Ashtabula. 470

Fnrnltwtre.
DUCRO & BROTHERS, Mantifucttirer8 of a

Hesters In Fnrnltnre of he best descriptions, and every va-

riety. A Iso general Undertakers, and manufsrturers of Cof-
fins to order, Main street, North of South Publ e Square,
AshtbnleJ 41

LTnWsAVA(iIE, Fornitnre Dealer and Man--

nfacturor, steam establishment. North Main street, near the
ouice of Drs. Farrington A Half. Ashtabula, 0. 419

Knglneerlng dk. Land Barweylng.
G. B. HoTlTROokTPraaical Surreyor

East Ashtabula, Ohio . 4

Boots V Shoes.
N. PHILLIPS, Boot and Shoe Store, oppo-

site Fisk's block, Sign of the Hlg Boot, Ashtabula, O. 470

Mlaeellaneona.

STANTON BROTHER Livery and Sale
Stable, In connection with the Flsk Houre, Ashtabula, Ohio
An Omnibus Kunning to and from every Train of Care.
Horses aud Carriages to convey passengers to any part of
the Country. Charges Reasonable.

G. V. BRISCOE, House, Carriage, Sign and
Enamel Painter, Oralner, Gilder, ic, tc. Over Smith k
lickwood's store. u2ii

BUILDERS LEWIS & CASTLE, Carpen- -
tora and Joiuers, execute erery diacHption of work In the
beat style of te profeKion. Bhnp in Wlllard'i DlinU Fac-
tory, Abh tabula, where they liava Uie aid of Machinery, in
faciltating their orders, with a Wood worth Plainer for tru-
ing up and bringing their work to a thicknefm.

TELEGRAPH OFFlOKerrTunion is
removed to the Drug Store of A. H. StocRwell, corner
Main and Center .Streets, three doora south f Flak Houie.
J. M. ALLEN, Manager. 4t7

A. RAYMOND, Dealer in Fruit and Orna-
mental Tree, Shrubbery, &c, PenDeld, Monroe County, X
York. Orderaaolicited.

W. R. ALLEN. Book Binder Books and
Magazine bound Id any style desired. Blank booka made
and ruled to order. Jefferson, O. 470

II. A. MARSH, Successor to E. Howell,;
Daguerreotype and Ambmtype Artist. Also, . Howell'a
new 1'apertyite, recently Patented. Lockets and Mineature
Pins filled at reasonable rates. Pictures tuken on patent
leather, if desired. fT" Kooms, first building south of
the Bank, Main street, AshtAbula, Ohio,

WILLARD & REEVES, Dealers in Italian
and Rutland Marble, Grave Stones, Monuments, Table Tops,
Ac, Ashtabula.

EMORY LUCE, Dealer in Sweet Potato, and
other Early Plants and Vegetables.

Also, Dealer In Preserved Fruits, Tomatos, ic. East Ash-

tabula, Ohio. 436

LIME. I fhall sell Lime at the Harbor for
25 cts per bushel. 4W j. w. HII.I..

Ashtabula. P. O Closing of Malls.
On and after Monday, Nov. 14, '69, Mails will close as follows

Going Eaht, will close nt - 11 A. X.
Cnlng WEST, will clnre at . - '4 P. H.
Going Sot Tn, will close at - - - 12 at.
Kellogirsvile Mail, via Plymouth, Fridays, 6.30 a. k. '

Office open from 7 A. a., to 8 P. M. Sundnys from 12 M ., to 1

o'c'nek. p. m. E. C. ROOT, P. M.
Ashuibuln, nv. 14, 1869.

4!

On and after Monday, January. 14, '59.

CLEVELAND & ERIE RAILROAD,

Passenger Trains will run as follows :

(ICl.VO HAST. I GOING WKST.
of

siaii.. Aecom . Ri. btatioxs. N. Ex. Accom waii.
A. K. P. St. P.M. A.M. A. St. P. If.
10.10 8.40 8.00 Cleveland, 7.06 0.40 7.06
10.32 4. HA Euclid, 9.12 0.44

4.19 Wickliffe, 9.00
10.62 4..')1 Willniighby, 8.48 6.23

4.43 Mentor, 8.37
11.18 4.68 10.07 Pslnesvllle, 6.00 8.21 6.00

6.13 Perrv, .

11.42 6 27 Madron, 7.61 6.33
6.33 Cnlnnville, 7.43

11.66 .6.42 Geneva. 7.82 8.18
p. U 6.66 Savhrnnk, 7.20
12 19 6.09 11.05 4.68 7.07 4.67 &
1: .! 0 26 Kingsvllle, 6.62 4.40
12.411 6.45 11.33 Conneaut, 4.24 0.30 4.22

1.06 P.M. A.M. 8prngHeld, A.M. 4.04
1.18 12.01 liirard, S.56 S.64
1.28 Palrriew, 8.42
1.3'. Swnnllle, 3.36
1.54 12.35 Erie. ' 8.16 8.15

I' M A. M. A. M. P. M.

Trains do not stop atStallons where the time Is omitted
in the altfive tubles.

All through Trslrs golnir Westward, connect at Cleveland
with Trains for 'loledo, Csirofo, Culumtut, Cinciimuti,

Ar.
And all tlirouarh Trains going Rnstward, eonnectat Hunkirk

with iheTr-in- s of N. Y ft E. It R.,sndat lltiffiiln, with those
of N. Y t'etitral. and RulValo H N. . City Hnilroails, for AtYttrk, Albw.y, Motion, hiagarm tatlt. 4c, 4c.

A, C. III'UHAKD, Station Agent.
CuiVKijxii, November, 1869.

The Result.
You did beirin. You can't deny

You kissed me first. Dou'tyou remember.
How splendidly the moon rode high

And full, th.it evening iu September T

We two were sittinp: quite alone,
Your head upon my shoulder resting;

The loving moonlight round us shone,
You pouted out your lips, suggesting

Thut I should bend my head to see
If you were earnest or but joking :

My lips touched yours. You must agree
That crime was of your own provoking.

If you were vexed, why did you stay, a
Your head upon my breast reclining ?

Or not tell me to take away
The arm that wag your waist confining T

'Twas long ago, and yet it seems by
But yesterday, as now recalling

Our fresh young love, our buppy dreams,
The autumn leaves around us fulling.

Wejittle thought how it would end,
That love our future life was guiding

To where we are, this little friend
To our protection thus confiding.

It can't be helped. We must receive
The charge, while trustfully believing

That love, in his young life, will leave
No greater cause lhau ours, for grieving.

It must be so. The breast from which
The little fellow strength is gaimng,

Contains heart in love so rich,
I, fearless, trust him to your training.

Fbke Discussion in tui Nortii. A sensible
letter from Springfield to the New York Evan-geli-

givel a clear, ' practical view of northern A
opiuioo on John Brown aad kindred themes,
and thug happily Mates our theory and practice
as to free speech, so unlike that of the South
as to be difficult of appreciation there, aud lead-
ing to misapprehension as to the common sen-

timents of the North :

We bold lliRt the maintenance of truth
demunds .freedom of speech, and we have
fouud it afe to allow everj man to advo-
cate what sentiment be pleases Wo thus
bear all sijes, and are instructed in tbe rea-
sons or our opinions. We find that public
entimeut is not only kept intelligent and

sound by this process, but it is kept cooland unexeitable. If Wendell Phillips will domake 8 eloquent speech, be can get n foraud.en.ej but ,,eo ln ; t0 uand come gw.y ,ilh tb 0pi

and the slufebolder.
-- dvocates of slavery and
tbe aame . li Wty,hey have enjoyed it repeatedly. Jr Oov.Wiee bimself will come .uj m dlgh;

ing speech here, be may repeat all LU
against the North, and wo can

guarantee to bitn a large and atteutive he
audience, and caa assure tim that it will d

be appreciative. Any fire-cat- can get an
audience. If be will announce that be in-

tends to incite the operatives to cut their
employer's throats, be can get a hall and
an audience who will listen to bim with the
Utmost coolness, and tolerate bim in any-

thing that in not dull and stupid. We have
nothing in our midst that we fenr to have
diRcussed; and it is idle to talk of prohibit-
ing the discussion of If the con-tin- u

ince of the Uuion depended on it, wo

should still allow it to be discussed, though
to fair-fifth- s of the people the discussion
might be a bore. On the whole, I doubt
whether there is any part of" the country
where any subject creates less excitement
among the great body of the pcoplo than
here; and it is just because all men, includ-
ing fanatics and mad mon, enjoy free speech.
IS'or do we believe that free speech would
tend iu the least degree to excite insurrec-
tion a tbe South. Our belief is that free-

dom of opinion iu kept onder luwlchS re-

straint there for a different reason."

Where all the Scandal Come3 From.
There's the question. Every one must ac-

knowledge that there is an immense quan-
tity of the article in question already to bo
met with iu the Rocial market, nnd that the
demand for moro is steadily increasing ;

but where it nil comes from, and from what
port, and under what captain the new in-

voice is expected to Arrive, remains a mys
tery. People, (is a general thing do ' not
betray their own secrets. It is not likely
that Mr. A. would inform his friends thnt
his rent is still unpnid ; that Mr. B. would
publish to the world the fact that, bo has
taken an unfair odvantugo of Mr. Y. : that
Mrs. G. would publicly notify her neigh-
bors that fhe has been flirting scaiidalously
with Mr. P. ; and that Mr. O. has become

second Othello in consequence. Yet the
very things people would, if possible, con-
ceal, seem inevitably to lenk out, in the
most mystcriom manner. And if, by
chance, any individual has nothing which
he would wish to hide, some story is forth-
with invented for his benefit, which, being
cut out of whole cloth, is probntdy ten
times more horrible than if it had been
founded on fiict. But who circulates these
reports, or who invented these stories, no
one ever knows.

Your neighbor, Mrs. Twiggs, who has
the whole of that unpleasant story about
Jenkins by heart, does not vouch for it on
the evidence of her owu senses although
she rehearses the "says he's" and "snys
she's" with such exactitude sho hud it
from Mrs. Smith. Mrs. Smith bad it from
Mrs. Brown, oud Mrs. Brown bad it from
Mrs. Soiueone-els- c ; but who absolutely
benrd the words, or witnessed the actions,

is impossible to discover. The old game
"Hunt the Slipper," was nothing to the

modem game of "Scandal." The holder
the shoe might, by perseverance, be dis-

covered ; but the possessor of the little
foundation of trnlh or fancy which hns
been passed slily from bund to hund with
such perseverance, is forever anonymous.

It has been the custom, from time im-

memorial, to luy all the scandal on the
shoulders of the softer sex. Womeu and
slander, gossip and tea, peach preserves

impeuclied ciinrticters, are words
associated with each other ; and the

gonueinen, mess ineir innocent souls I are
never suspected for a. moment. They stand
aloof, witli complacent smiles, and insinu-
ate a depth of ignorance upon every scan-delo-

tit-b- it presented for the .general dis-

cussion, which is, to say the lenst suspici-
ous. I must confess, as a friend to the dif-
fusion of truth, that in those discoveries
which ore made by Iistening-u- t crevices iu
the wall, peeping through key-hole- and
hiding behind folding doors, women are by

the most skillful. Likewise yon may
assured that when it is known that Mr

Skinflint is not a "good provider," that
Mrs. Wiggins bus turned her old silk, and
dyed her French merino, and that the

carpet of the Clumpinses came from
auction, a woman has been foremost in
making the important discovery, lint, dis-
cerning reader, when the topiu is of a gra-
ver nature when it dips into character,
and violently assails reputation, depend

it that a more vigorous hand is guiding
the wires secretly ; that a mun is at the
bottom of it.

Pipkins, Podgers, and Prlngle belong to
club. They aro sworn friends. The two

who can retain a perpendicular position
the longest, upon convivial club ni ghts
unite in assisting the one who is overcome

the strength of the crackers and lob-
ster salad to his domicile, and with

kindness fit bis latch-ke- into the key-
hole, and bolster him up in the corner be-

tween the table and the bat-rac- It is
Pringlu'8 turn to be thus attended one night.
Pipkins and Podgers, both married men,
assist their bachelor friend to his boarding
house, see him put to bed, and part with
very kuowing winks nnd glances, as they
diverge into their respective streets. The
next tiny, Mrs. Pipkins and Mrs. Podgers
have discovered iu some tuystctioiis man-
ner that Mr. Pringle is possessed of the
daguerreotype of Mrs. Phlyawuy, aiui
weurs it iu the recesses of his vest pocket.
The report spreads like wild-fire- . It is em-

bellished, illustrated, and improved upon.
Mr. Pblyaway becomes coguizant thereof,
challenges Mr, Pringle to mortal combut.

duel ensues, in which one of the gentle-me- u

has four of his false teeth broken, and
the other loses the best part of bis new
wig. Applications for divorce and a law
suit of great length wind up the whole af-

fair, and the papers of the day revel in a
perfect chaos of disgusting particulars.

Ars the female circulators of this
to bo censured r Of course not. Be

hind the scenes Mr. Pipkins and Mr. Pod-
gers lie concealed aud laugh. They have
applied the match to the train, for they
only conld have secu Mrs. Phlyawoy's niiu-iatu-

fall out of Mr. Pi ingle's pocket as
they hoisted him up stairs.

I'm not a strong-minde- d woman, bat I
believe iu woman's rights, and I claim
the benefit of our sex that all the
be divided iuto three equal parts ; one

third to be justly bestowed upon the ladies,
tbe other two-third- s to be equitably

surrendered to tbe gentlemen. i

; i -- '

ar Pigg. oo being qnestioued bj the
court as to whether be bad ever been

iu the hotel business, answered that
rather thought he bad, at be once "board
a frigate aud two sloops of war,"

A IT EXPERIKNCB OF A Coi I.TRyi)oOTOR.
The poor doctor is called from tie bed on
stormy night with the stirring summons- -

Doctor, want you to come right straight
away off to Banks'. His child's dead.' 'Then
why do yon wantme to come V 'He's poison
ed. They gin bim laodnnum forpnregoriky.'
'How ranch have they given him V 'Do'no,
a great deal. Think he won't get over it.

The doctor pushes on through the storm
meets with divers mishaps cn the way, and
at length arrives at the bouse of the poi-
soned patient. He finds it all closed not
a light to be seen. He knocks at the door
but no answer. He knocks furiouslr. and
at lust a night-co- appears at the chamber
window, end a woman's foice squeaks out

'Who's there V The doctor, to be sure.
You sent for him.' 'Oh, it's no mutter,
doctor. Ephraira is better. We got a
little skeered, kinder. Gin bim laud'uura,
and he slept kinder sound, but he's waked
up now.' 'How much laudanum did he
swallow ?' 'Only two drops. Taint hnrt
him none Wonderful bad storm to night.'

The doctor turns away, buttoning np bis
overcoat under his throat, to seek his homo
again, & tries to whistle awav mortification
and anger, when the voice calls 'Doctor 1

Doctor !' 'What do vnu want V 'Vnii
won t charge nothing for this visit, will ye V

The Reasons for Irvinq's Celibacy.
Instead of being a "defect," the celibacy of
Irving was his crowu of glory. Those
who have studied his writinzs must have
beeu struck with the reraarkablo transition
from humor to pathos, from the broadest
fun to the most meditative sentiment, which
occurs between the facetious History of
New York and the Sketch Book. Many,
perhaps, imagine that this is accounted for
by his loss of fortune. But the feeling is
too soulful! for such an interpretation. It
had its origin in one of those disappoint-
ments of the heart which color all the sub-
sequent life of a true man. We trust thut
now there is uo want of delicacy in allnd-in- g

to the fact that the early object of 's

love died during their betrothal.
We have heard the last interview describ-
ed by u member of her family ; and to
the sucred sorrow thus engendered is to be
ascribed much that is touching and true in
the sentiment of Irving's writings ; to this
fenlty to this affection, in no smill degree,
is owing tho continued sensibility which
kept his sensibility which kept his heart
fresh to the last ; and, above all, that re-

spect for tud syinpithy with the innate and
holy .sentiments of humanity, which he; so
uniformly cherished and manifested in let-
ters and in life. Nor is ; this ajl. Time
may have healed the wound and reconciled
the bereft to unother relutNj 5 jjtut there
intervened a period cf' which
drove his eldest brother Ao bankruptcy ;
for his sake and that of his of daugh-
ters, Washington Irving continued single,
took them nil home, and. became a father
to the children. Beautiful was their mu-

tual devotion; happy their congenial house-
hold ; and Sunnyside is now bequeathed to
them. No one familiar with Mr. Irving,
associated the itiea of celibacy with him ;
he was always in a domestic atmosphere ;

his nieces were like daughters ; his fair
neighbors his favorite companion"), children
the delight of his heart. With such free
and fond affections he could, under no cir
cumstances, lend tho lifo of u single man,
as the phrase is 'usually understood. He
was domesticated in families abroad ; he
was the endeared center of one nt home ;

aud one of the most beautiful aspects tf
bis life, as well as one of the most honor-
able, is that selected as exceptional, after
the flippant habjt of those who ignorantly
condemn what they have neither the jus-
tice to examine, nor the refinement of soul
to conjecture may be an evidence of the
highest love and tho most heroic self de-

nial.

Judicial Decision Against Crinoline.
Ad English clergyman, Rev. Robert Ma-guir- e,

was recently brought before a Lon-

don magistrate on the grave charge of hav-

ing, while seated in a railroad car, run one
of his legs too far under the folds of a la-

dy's crinoline. He was acquitted, and the
magistrate, following the high examplo of
the United States supreme court iu the
Dred Scott case, proceeded to give his
opinions on questions not directly involved
in the case. He said :

"I have often felt it my duty to express,
in terms of the strongest disapproval; my
opinion upon this fashion called crinoline
1 had entertained the hope that the many
accidents which have arisen from its use,
coupled with the ridicule which a witty
member of the press has thrown upon it,
would have led to its discontinuance by
those who should set the example of a mod-

est and suitable attire. Far from this be-

ing the case, it appears daily to increase
in absurdity, and I have come to the con-

clusion that, since accidents have failed to
exert any influence", siuce moreover it would
seem that ridicule but gains it votaries,
from intellectual ladies to illiterate scullery
maids, it is necessary to take some other
means for its immediate suppression. It
is to be tolerated no longer, that, through
its vile and indecent agency, the characters
of honest men are to be brought into ques-tiou-

,

and the name of woman to be held up
to youth at the mindless follower of im-

modesty and shamelessuess. I shall now

direct the officers of the court to bring be-

fore me those who are guilty of following
this loathsome fashion ; aud if through
this agency the practiue cauuot bo put a
slop to, the power of public opinion is in-

deed small. I trust the press will furnish
space for these remarks, and will also assist
my endeavors by giving tho utmost publici-t- o

the cases, if any, that are brought be-

fore me." .

Bitter anp Cheesedom. O. D. Hannura
orStreetrero, Portage county, Ohio, thinks
our recent account of 20 cows making 800
pounds of butter and 4000 pounds of cheese
in a year iu Hamilton county, N. Y., a
small yield. He says t "I have sold the
present season from 22 oows 1100 pounds
of butter and 0350 . pounds of cheese,
besides supplying a family of eight persons,"
He has averaged this for teu years, and
feeds nothing but bay and grass. ' His
farm eoutaius US acres including a wood
lot. He has summered 29 bead of cattle,
2 horses and 16 sheep, and out between 60
and 60 tons of hay.

Northampton and its Mountains. Dr.
a IIolmc9, lil the Professor's Story in the

Atlantic Monthly for February, thns "sets
np" Northampton and its guardian moun
tains of Holyoke and Tom

"There is nothing gives glory and gran- -

aeur ana romance and mystery to a place
liko the impending presence of a high moun-
tain. Our beautiful Northampton with its
iuir menuows and its noble stream is lovely
enongn, out owes its surpassing attraction
to those twin snmmits which" brood over it
like living presences, looking down into its
streets as if they were its tutelar? divini
ties, dressing nnd nndresing their green
shrines, robing themselves in jubilant sun-
shine or in sorrowing clouds, nnd doing
penance in the snowy shroud of winter, as
if they had living hearts under their rocky
ribs and changed their mood like the child-
ren of the soil nt their feet, who grow up
under their almost paternal smiles and
frowns. Happy is the child whose first
dreams of heaven are blended with the eve-
ning glories of Mount Holyoke, when the
sun is firing its tree tops, and gilding ihe
white walls that mark its one human dwell-
ing I If the other and the wilder of the
twain hns a scowl of terror in its overhang
ing orows, yet is it a pleasing rear to look
upon its savage Rolitudes through the barr
ed nursery-window- s in the heart of the
sweet, companionable village. And how
the mountains love their children f The
sea is of a facile virtue, and will rnn to kiss
the Cm comer at any port he visits ; but
the chaste mountains sit apart and show
their faces only in the midst of their own
fumilies."

Connecticut to Virginia. A Mr. Chap-lin- e

has gone from Connecticut to Rich-
mond, as he thinks, to represent the conser-
vative sentiments of the people of the land
of steady habits. At the same time a com
missioner is at Pvichmond from South Caro-
lina proposing a dissolution of the Union,
if seme new guarantees cannot be bad for
the security of slavery ; and a report has
been made in the Virginia legislature pro-
posing a convention of the southern states
at Atlanta, Ga. The Connecticut people
are in this "puddle" because some of their
peddlnrs cannot hove free trade Souh, in
wooden clocks, nnd wooden nutmegs, and
wooden gun-flints-

, with other such "Qxins."
Poor souls ! they had a Roger Sherman
once, of whom the country was proud; and
there was a Tracy, too, who represented
them iu Congress, in the days they raised
mules for, the, southern markets, .who, when
a North Caroliuiou pointed to' a drove of
those animals and said sneeriugly said
"Tracy, there goes some of your conslitii
ents," who keenly retorted, . "yes I yes 1

they ore going down to North Carolina to
teach schools." Now the conservatives
neither honor Roger Sherman's love of lib-

erty nor Tracy's wit : to sell a dozen wood-
en clocks they send a delegate squirming
aU the way to Richmond on his belly, as
the devil went out of Eden, and backing
iuto the Richmond State House, hugging
and kissing a- - uigger wench as - be goes,
with the humility of a John Chinaman would
enter the presence of the celestial emperor-Pit- y,

the poor devils had not been made
to go on all fours to begin with.

Newburyport Herald.

Is it Right to Laugh? Once in a certain
village, as I was talking to a number of
children, they all laughed. I did not think
it was wicked. I went on. They laughed
agoin. And I have yet to learu that the
religion of my blessed Savior forbids luugh- -

ing. lhat was my answer to a good old man
who seemed to think it a terrible thing thnt
I should have made those children laugh.
Said this same person, in reply, "Yon can
look through the Bible, and never find that
tbe Savior laughed." ''Do yon suppose the
Savior never laughed," said I. "I do." Now
I hold, that bad you journeyed along tho
highway where the Savior went, nud beheld
the Savior observed something remarkably
ludicrous, you would also have seen him
laughing. I must tell you of a dear minis-

terial brother who would not lttngh because
the Savtor did not laugh. He was ont milk-
ing a cow once, when his brother canio to
him and said, "Don't milk that cow 1"
Why ?" he inquired. "Because yon cannot
find in the scripture anywhere, that the
Savior milked a cow." That might have
chased away from him some of his strange
notions. But, ns I have said, I was preach-
ing to the children when seme laughed, I
and soiiio might have cried for aught I
know. I concluded, when a mau came
forward who looked as if he was a pall
bearer at his own funeral. His face was
drawn down, and I thought the man very
singular looking. All he had to do wus to
pronounce the benediction. But I tell you,
lie made the most of it. He struck me in it,
gave another poor fellow a hard blow,
pounding us soundly with the blessing. At
the close of the services, ho went to a
brother, ond, said ho, "I am very much
shocked at the levity of the Rev J. Hyatt
Smith." I did not think I had been wicked.
He was one of those ministers associated
in your minds with tbe undertaker or the
sheriff. When be entered the door of m

house, the children would fly for safety.
If that is the religion of Christ, I have not
a particle of it

The New York Churchman has discov
ered that the election ofthe apostle Mat
thiasto take the place of I J atlas was a
wholly irregular and improper i proceeding,
prompted by the Impetuosity of(1 Peter.
Instead of resorting to "tbe unholy expedi
ent of the ballot-box,- " the Christian's should
have waited for the coining of the Holy
Ghost to enable thcin to discern audlhoose.
It is well to hare-Hie- se things 6etl right,
even at tuts, lato day. aud there s'iio
modern authority more oonsuiously capable
of rectify lug the mistake of tbe pottcs a
than tbe Churchman. ,. i

to"?-- "I thought Vmf said that' lot of
poik you sold me the other1 dhy, Mr. B.,
was com fed it's no 'such thing, sir, in-

stead of corn-fed- , it wafaltenedon acornsT'
"O, lid 17 replied Mr. U. coolly, "didl.y
so ?. Really, it is a mistake I forgot to
put the a ju.j'',. . , . .

'

' ' t& How to grow bull-rush- Tease a
short born Darbaus in fly lime. .': j . :

kj)r More perish through too much con-

fidence tsaa by too much fear ; where oue
despair, there are thousands that presum.

The Little Dandelion.
Gay little Dandelion,

Lights up the meads,
Swings on her slender foot, '

Telleth her beads, -

Lists to the robin's note,
Poured from above j

Wlsfl little Dandelion
Cares hot for lore.

Cold lie the dn!y banks,
Clad but la green,

When in the Mays agone
Bright hues are seen j

Wild pinks ore slumbering,
Violets delay ;

Trne little Dandelion
Ouideth tbe May.

Brave little Dandelion,
Fast fulls tbe snow,

Bending tha daffodill's... - Haughty head low ;
Under that fleecy tent,
' " Careless of cold, '

Blithe little Dandelion,
, Countless her gold,

Meek little Dandelion,
Growetb more fuir(

Till dries the summer dew,
Out of bar hair j

Bright rides tho thirsty sun,
Fiercely and high ;

Faint little Dandelion,
Closeth her eye.

Pule little Dandelion, J,
In her white shroud,

Heareth the angel breezn ;

' . Cull from ihe cloud,
Tiny plumes fluttering,

Make no delay ;
Little winged Dandelion,

Soareth away.

The following communication reached us too
late for publication last week, when the subject
of it woiil't have been more fresh and readable.
We give it placa now, more from considerations
of gallantry towards the fuirwriter, than from
any apprehended good Ijkejy to result from its
appearance, at thjs late hour.. Tbe effort, of
which it ts a criticism, few uphold, or are satis-fle- d

with. Pro-slaver- y and auti-slave- hearers
alike, look upon it as an unfortunate affair, and
tho gentlemanly lecturer himself afforded ample
evideuce, that his task was felt to be an up-hi- ll

and ungracious one. Whatever may hove been
the object of thos Introducing this subject into
the church, the result ought to be sufficient- -

ly satisfactory, we ininu. to every opponent
or bouthcrn Aid bocieties. This view of
the matter, led us to feel that we could weli af
ford to let the whole 'thing tro by in silence.
As,' however, she Jobfjs upon, it djfferently, our
fears of dijcnssion tire not such as to induce us
to deny her wish for the publication.

Mr. Editor Dr. Baihd, in his very gen
tlemanly way in ins lecture on Sunday eve-
ning last, solicited our aid to help Southern
churches so as "to elevate both master and
slave" as well 'us tho " free whites." In
judging from the past,' how can we expect
any aid which we could give, could in any
wise elevate the slave, or "do away slav-
ery," or open the eyes of the master to the
enormity of tho sin or slavery ? for the
South 1ms as much religion as we ourselves.
Most of their states, counties, and towns,
can boast of a goodly numtier of churches
and clergymen, supported hv wealthy plant
ers, and the unpaid toil of four millions of
slaves. We build our churches and sup
port our clergy "by the 6weot of our brow,"
and why should we give to the South, with
her ample resources, onr aid in building up
her Waste places 1 But there are other, and
far more ve.ightier reasons than these.
. In the Grst place, does the religion of

the South mako the condiliou of the slave
even moro comfortable, say nothing of ele-

vating him I I have seen and ' conversed
with a large number of fugitive slaves from
nearly every State in tho South, and their
united testimony is that the? "are

worse treated in families professing Chri-
stianity, than in thoso who do not, and that
these religious masters often prt faco their
branding and whipping, &c, by telling them
they are fulfilling their Christian duty.
Nut long ago I had a letter written by a
Methodist slaveholding' minister in Alaba-
ma, wherein he wrote that "he gave all his"
slaves a good dressing down ouco in two
months, whether they deservod it or not,.:
as a dixcijiliu-e- , and he believed it a good
practice, os he got more work ont of them,
and they were under better subjection, than"
the slaves on the snrronnding plantations."

never yet saw a slave (and I have seen1
very many) who evor had tho least confi-

dence in their muster's piety they ,must
appear to have, while with them but when
fairly out of tho den of slavery, they ore
free to confess that they do not believe 'the
religion which is from God admits of rob-
bery, or bears whips and chains. Not ma-
ny mon lis since I conversed with a man of

ordinary ability, who for 25 years had j

been "a chattel," some of Ihe"" time on a '

Presbyterian Deneou's plantation.-t'Ali.-

said be, "there is ".a great deal of religion
down South, hut wghly little Christix-nity,"- !

tvny," conunuen no, - ci a mau gets
caught stealing a pair 'of boots they'tuhl'sj
nun rigtit out or (he ciiurcii, hut et lie steals
roan, boots, and all, he's in good and reg'lar
stauding." What a testimony t. Is this
the religion we are solicited lo. aid!

Dr. Baird says "he has traveled all over
the South, and talked to both master and
slave." How s tak te those who

visit them ? . hut pO-ihl- to find out their
true feelings, in rebttion to their condition,
or of their religious belief T I 'ell you nsy.
They dare' tiot" speak otherwise than to
please tbe eor of their master. No minis-

ter from tbe North or. iu the South can, or
dure preach tbe vhulc gospel to either mas-

ter or slave Why was the Rev. John G.
Fee driven from Kentucky ? When order-
ed to leave the State, he was told by the
officers "lhat be had broken no luw," and

more honest upright christian man does
not exist. Why then , is be driven from
his uutire Slate, while ou a visit to his
parents 1 Simply 1 wen use ho has- - no reli-

gious telescope which) curt see heathens iu
foreign land, while fonr millions are in his
own, who are not only 'dwtiej the lMAe,
but of themselves,,, their wives, jtud lhir
children. , . , , ,v f (,, ,, i . !

Dr, Buird aaitj that "the tdaves who could
not vend were instructed "orplly "out of the
Bible." ' How are-lhe- y instructed? Where
caa yon find a slave who cannot repeat that
verso, .'.'Survaiits obey your master, Afl,'!-e-- f

Moreover, tbe horrors of hell, aud the ter- -

rible vengeance of the Almighty Is vividly
portrayed before them ; it is a fact worthy
of notice, that no Universalis! clergyman
is allowed to preach iu tha South.

I once conversed with a very aged negrtj,
who bsd jilst escaped from the bondegs of
a Presbyterian clergyman. I asked him If
his master ever Instructed him ont of tha
Bible ? bo replied "O yes, Missus; ears
like I knbws a heap of scripture," ond com-
menced by repeating that verse, "Servants
obey, Ac,,' accurately ; the next verso was
nor qnite so accurate, he repeated it thns.
"lor behold the day cometh that shall Lnni
as an oven, and all the niggers, yea all snca
nigger that do wickedly, shall be stubble5,
and the day that cometh shall burn them
np, saith the Lord or hosts, that it sliatt'
leave them neither root nor branch," and
many other similar verses he recited to me

Dr. Baird also stated "that the ministers
South did not believe in slavery, and many
6f l hem did not hold slaves, tho' some were
obliged to, as they fell to them througk
marriage or otherwise, and that they would
let them go, if an' opportunity was afforded .
them to do so, but If not, it wss nheir
christian duty to retain them." The Son) h
ern religious newspapers and journals fur
nish as with abundant proof that the sub
jectof slavery is introduced into their Pres
byteries, Conferences, Associations, &c.
ond openly defended by elerirvmeu of all
denominations as. a divine institution." aud
accordingly pass resolution in defcuce and
nffoH of it.' '

The Rev. Dr. For, a Presbyterian ' mini
ister from 'Mississippi, told his sister, Mrs?
ttogers; iu Connecticut, in the summer of
'52, that "he would as soon give up preach
ing as give tip his gloves."

Dr, Baird further stated that "weas 'a
nation, had more religion, was more peace-
ful, had less arms and military parade, than
any nation orconnlry he had' visited.'' He
thonght this was owing to onf WitTe spread
religion, and our knowledge of the Bible."
I would like to ask this Refereud Dr. and
distinguished traveler if he ever, in all Ais
travels, found ministers and chnrch-meraber- s

who kept blood hounds, and bowie knives,
and branding irons, to bunt, catch, and,
brand their own children and church-me-

bers, who songht an "opportnuity" to es
cape, and whose only crime is the color of
their skin I ; - . . s

Lastly, Dr. Baird wished to be distinct
ly understood "that ho was not an abolition,
ist but an auti-slaver- man. He was not pro.
slavery, and we had no .right to .call him

,1 would like to have Dr., Baird ex--

ejjiiin the difference between an auti-slaver- y

man, and an abolitionist.
Anti definition against, abolition, to

abolish, to do away. Now then, this Rev.'
Dr., in not wishing to abolish slavery; only
to push against, mast mean to give 'it
wider spread, and I do not know bow he
could do it more effectually, or wexelther,
than to contribute our aid, to support a
religion which traffics in human flash, st
religion which tends to rivet instead of
loosening the chains of oppressed millions.
We should remember well what one of this
class hatb said "that there is a heaven wide
difference between religion and Christianity.'N. M.The closing thought we omit. Not because
the subject of it is irrelevant, but because it is,

calculated to irritate, and choke the way of ad-

vance. The point at which censure is aimed,
was a concession, reluctant, and perhaps grudge
ing, but, nevertheless, a concession, which we
would recognize as such, for the eoconrogemeot,
of other and more decisive steps. ,

For the Telegraph.

Mr. Editor: .'Tis' too much proved that
with devotion's visage and pious action," we"

do sugar o'er the, devil . himself. Our na
ture is composed of two priucipal elements,,
w hich ore opposites In character. One of,

these elements is the embodiment of all the .

good qualities of the heart,' and Is ever
prompting us to good actions ; this isr rei
cognized even by the Indian, who attributes
everything of good to his "good (spirit."--Th- o

other element, or the Indian's "evil P'r
it " qonstituios the evil part of the human.
character, that which is the origin of all.
pernicious actions and motives. It is geu-- :
erally a fact, that unless. vaja effort is made.
to subdue it, the evil spirit is predominant.
This truth has been demonstrated every'
hour from tbe transgression of Adam and'
Five to the present 'time. And It has been
proved by ihdividnals of all classes and ages
from the wealthy aristocrat to the paoper,
from the gray-heade- d man of eighty, to tbe
child of half a dozen summers. - It seems
to b'e a peculiar trait of this element of the ;

character keep out of tight as much ss;
possible. It is seldom found where it is

lia.blq to observation. ' llowevemucb one
may wish to exhibit bis expartutMS in work- -

f,. n . waaiI Aiiau' liu ia sifivap vsrv

anxious to show the world what he can. do j

in tho oppoite direction. He is extreme-- 1

ly careful to keep the skeletoti in the closet J

of his soulconcealeoj froid the public'giie,
Aud this he must do, if he wishes to retain i

the good will of his companions, for we all
have the ability to judge right com wrong,: i

and we generally act accordingly,-- as far as '
others are coucerued. There is" no cloaV
more convenient for the purpose, of cover-

ing the sius of piaukiud than that of hu-

mility and goodness. If a man s Intend- -
f

lu to commit some abominable', siu,; yoqj
may be assured that lie will be, for thetirne, .

the most sauctimuious pcr.ou ia exiUiiH(
in all outward behaviour. j lie is not CMir.
tent with.Mjuning the causa of right, wkU
wrong actios,;bBl be must add lusuU to'i
injury by counterfeiting the aemblance 'of a

E. W.
'' teSThe sweetest and most satisfactory

connections in life are those format! between
persons of congenial mind, liuk4 'togeLh..- -

er by the ties tif mutual 4s:f .. : t, 0

! !? A wag being aaked the namoxfl
the Inventor or butter gtamps, reriad that
it was probably Cdduiu. s be tr.l Iry.
letter Iuto C'fr" "

,
" '.' ,'' '


